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Medical Report
;

on Dr. Glovers Anti-Cancer Serum Strongly Adverseiincil Is asking the legie 
ar for an amendment "to 
t act to provide that the 

vote of 
.t soldiers1 clubs from 
to make the 50 per *

1

a two-thirds

three u. s. Naval aeronauts at union station, r *iU INCREASE Ft 
III II. S. TIFF Bill

DR. GLOVER FAILS 
OCHS HI DU TO PROVE SERUM 

SEVEN CKUS IS CANCER CURE
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llect business taxes from 
=iness properties Yor
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■'*ipart

ardless of whether tl»tr 
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Committee of Prominent Toronto Medical Men, in Report 
Adopted by Academy of Medicine, Says Investigation 
Has Not Shown Preparation is More Valuable Than 

; Others, Which Have Disappointed Hopes—Dr. Glover 
; Criticized for ABeged Failure to Lend Proper Aid to 

Investigators.

famend» ■
Senator McCumber Says It is 

Needed to Stop Huge 
. Importations.

viGirl; Killed, Six Wounded and 
Evidence of Only One .' 

Shot Fired.

ÿytaws régulât- 
f hot water and 

plants, and to enable 
icense clothes cleaning
and saloons, billiard and 
jwling alleys, tea rooms 4 

printing shops, banks’, 
s, sectarian orphanages, 
rivate schools and gem- 1 
sning.

t

INTERESTS REBUKED AMBUSH AND REPRISALS

Dublin, Jan. 13.—A mysterious 
shooting affair- occurred • near the 
O'Connell bridge • in - Dublin this af
ternoon. A detachment "of soldiers 
was stationed at this place, but. it Is 
Sectored, the soldiers did not lire.

; Beven casualties resulted, one girl 
being killed, one boy jpirbbably moi;- 
lajly wounded, and five bther persons 
tvounded- Witnesses say I that a 
crowd, had gathered tevWaioh the 'sol- 
uteri stopping automobiles, • and that 
It. wse When the military was leaving 
that a single shot Was- Bred, which 
wrought the havoc.

How the discharge of one rifle could 
have caused so many, casualties is 
hot explained, but the shooting was 
Witnessed toy three British newspaper 
men," one of whom déclares hé nar
rowly escaped, the bullet. A civilian, 
James O’Reilly, assert*: that he saw 
the shot fired from a lorry, but be
lieves it to have been accidental.

"After the shot was fired,” ' added 
O’Reilly, "I saw à corporal in the 
lorTy go up Jo each soldier and feel 
hi* rifle, apparently to ascertain 
whether.the -barret was warm. 1-saw 
him nod when he 10ft the rifle of 
the second man on the: Heft of the 
driver."

Dropped a Lewis Dun.
'•««■shiftfield ■ tpet eut- 

stae ef Cotok àTtft&ted the attention 
df a utiritoryv Juris'-/police patrol, ac
cording to a statement issued by Dub
lin Castle. The patrol followed her 
and discovered that she had- dropped 
a Lewis gun. A search of the field 
revealed dug-outs, which contained 
rifles, revolvers, a quantity of ammu
nition and other explosives, military 
equipment and certain papsrt. ' Several 
arrest*, have toeen made.

Washington, Jan.- 13.—Certain busl- 
ness interests in the United States 

rebuked “The committee has found no evidence to warrant the hope that, a 
specific core for cancer has been discovered by Dr. Glover, or that a cure 
has been produced by the serum in any case definitely, established as 

:• "It has evidence, on the other hand, that many cases of cancer, both 
eaMy and advanced, have progressed steadily downwards, the course ap
parently urinfluenced by the use of the serum.

>: . “Thv failure of an-investigator to submit bis work to the recognized
canons of science must tend to its being discredited. >;

“The data which your committee has been able to obtain has not opu- 
vinced it that the results of the treatment obtained by the use of Dr. 
•Glover’s, scrum are better than those obtained" by similar methods Intro
duced by others, and which have ultimately disappointed the hopes 
tained of them/’

; The '. above are extracts frpni the 
interim report of the special com- 
ipltteeof well-known Toronto medi
cal men, members of the Academy 
of. Medicine, who, three months ago, 
began an inquiry Into thé muoh- 
d'seussed serum prepared toy Dr,
Thomas J, Glover and designed to 

"cure Sr relieve cancer ■ufféi'érs.- 
i The committee’s report was pre-. 

aented yesterday to the council ofl 
the Toronto Academy of Medicine, 
which has its quarters at 18 Queen’s 
Park, and the council, of which Dr.
J. H.. Elliott .is president, adopted It;

The.members of the committee are:
Drs.-W. H. Harris (chairman). H. B.
Anderson, Herbert A Bruce, John J.
MaoKenzIe, J. H. Elliott (6x-ofllcto).
Harris MoPhedran (secretary), Geof
frey Boyd, W. P. Caven and A. Prim
rose.

. IS CHARGED
Chestnut street, 

yesterday afternoon by 
fficer Charlton 
dating the O.T.A 
is alleged to have sold- 

r.jskey to an agent sen*, 
ivernment officer.

by Representative 
Young, Republican, North Dakota, to
day during considération Of tariff 
vision by the house ways arid means 
committee for asking duties, which, 
hé charged, would’amount to licens
ing them to continue profiteering".

He served notice on his fellow- 
members that cm this ground ho 
would strenuously oppose the' grant
ing of import duties ranging from 
"100 per cent, to 400 per cent, above 
the Payne-Aldrich rates.”

Earlier in the day Senator Mc- 
CunSber, Republlcaji, also from North 
Dakota, had ahnounçéd his purpose 

.to seek an increase in the -duty of 
"wheat in the Fordney emergency 

tariff from 30 cents to B0 cents a 
bushel. The North Dakota senator 
declared the .higher rate Was neces
sary to stop ’’enprmous Importa
tions” of wheat from Canada.

Mr. Young said he was “getting 
tired” of witnesses coming, before the- 
committee to ask for prohibitive rates 
in the proposed permet) eh t tariff and. 
relating to the committee details of 
how German competition ,’ was cutting 
into their trade. Testimony had been 
given on the subject at importations 
of needles, and while on that pointed 
subject Mr. Young asserted that a 
let of industries were complaining of 
the competition when “what has hurt 
a lot of these Industries Is the de
finite decision of the consuming pub
lic to submit no longer to war prices.

"The war la, over and the consum
ing public is asking why those prices 
also are not gone. If we grant the 
rates most of these interests are 
seeking we will simply be licensing 
a continuation of profiteering, filling 
the pockets of the manufacturer who 
gets the protection with the Invol
untary contributions of the con
sulter-"

were169
re-

on a 
The 1

DR A | Mat. Sat.
W Dost-._CPKXttt
meats CHERRyâ 
IWftWKtP"| early date tin results both of his ex

perimental and- clinical work.
The council of thé academy approv

ed of the Wider «lope of the invest!*»- i 1 
tlon advised by the committee, and also 
of the collaboration of e number of emi
nent authorities in other centres, In the 
consideration of the data obtained by 
the committee and ip the preparation Of 
the report to be based thereon.

in view of the Interest manifested 
Ixth by the medical profession and the 
public, and the hope which bad bee* 
aroused that an important contribution 
had been made to our knowledge of the 
causation and treatment of cancer, yoyv 
committee was impressed with the neces
sity for proceeding with care amd thoro- 
ness to collect all available 'facte, to 
examine them/critically but with open 
minds, ip order^to appraise as accurate
ly as poselMe the value of Dr. Glover’s 
work.

.Claims for Serum.
The daims which have been made by 

Dr. Glover n>ay .be considered - 
two hc-adtngs-Ka) Experimental!, flj) 
Clinical.1

' (A) Experimental Claims: ■ V .) ..
(a) fhkt I>r. Glover has cultured oan- 

cercus cells and from them has Isolated 
°hd cultured an. iplracepular organ tab 
which he has found confined to' and 
present in evéry type of - cancer.

' (b) That by Inoculation of these cell* 
and organism», cancer has been 
ed, in a number of animals, 
pigeon», rats, mice, rabbits. *u 
bene, etc., tad that a ’ number

SSSS.’______
Jugular v*bi of a horse of the-roan type 
between the age* of seven and nine 
year*” a as rum has been obtained which 
'•'hep injected Into experimental ani
mals, renders them Immune to Inocula
tion by the cancer ceil* arid organisms 
betor^ mentioned. In. other words, while 
the animals not treated by the eeruin 
develop experimental cancer; those pre
viously treated by it arè immune,

(d) That tiie serum Injected in -nets 
of human cancer has . been found cap
able of producing Improvement or oune.

Kept From Lebeniteelee,
Your committee, therefore, regret* to 

report: v liw
<\> That Dr. Glover refused, to permit 

a visit to hie labortories by representa
tives of the committee.

(2) That he refused the requests of 
the committee to be allowed to examine 
Ms culture» and experimental- matertaj 
at present available.

(3 That he ha» not aooeded.to the re» 
quest of the committee to demonstrate 
his ability to culture cancer pell* and 
organisms.

(4) That he has not acceded to the re
quest of the committee to demonstrate 
his ability to produce eaneer by Ineefi- 
atlon, or to immunise animals agalnet

; * 1 ' ‘ - ■■• • • • - .
LThe World str.M photographer waa among' the many earner* msn, a' number representing moving picture, enterpflees„ wiio were 

on hand iate yesterday afternoon, when the Canadian National Railways train, bearing the roecperi balloeittet*, pulled In. 
He snapped the above picture with a paaeenger cegch ait background. From.left to right, the three tpen^are Lieut. 
Hinton, Lieut. Farrell and Lieut, Kleor, the last-named the commander of the balloon that strayed, up James Bay
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OFFICESRESCUED BALLOONISTS 
CORDIALLY WELCOMED 

BY TORONTO CITIZENS :uiDistinguished Actor

MiRUN AO 1
Large Crowd at Union Station ] Big Loan to Austria 

to Greet Aeronauts, Who ;
Are Whisked Away to Ho-, 
tel for Much Needed Bath 
and Change of Clothing —
Controller Maguire Extends 
City’s Hearty Greetings.

V
underIntense Interest Reused.

Early last fall the Clin Ice in St. 
Michael’s Hospital, at which the 
Glover serum was administered to in
operable cancer cases, attracted con
tinent-wide attention. * Later, Dr. 
Glover, with strong financial backing* 
purchased the trig MUlock reeldence at 
588 Jarvis street, arid' here the treat- 

nr lime An nTITPlK1 meat ar cancer patients has sinceWINDSOR UTIZtJC)
. IN WffiSKEY PLOT

Considered by AlliesRVEY Austrian Minister to . France 
Says She Cannot Pay 

Running Expenses.
Paris, Jan. 18.—The allies are 

understood to be considering an
other effort to save Austria by 
floating a lqan . equivalent to 
3260,000.000, as -pne&oseia -by the 
Austrian section of the repara
tions commission. Thin sum, the 
experts estimate, will be suffl- 

\ctent to enable the country to

end His 
London CassN.de Silva 

GARRICK

I

MAY LOOK TO GERMANY i produc.
»
of .meal.

____ Wed.
i Burgomaster mm. 
if StUemonde
irice M&etegHsok 
et. Mat., 11.00 to 12.16. 
1.00 to 12.60.
hone and Mail Orders Only

J

Paris. Jan. 1*.—The dnmptyete poli
tical collapse of Jkxmirla within a 
month is expected in* official Austrian 
.circle» here.

"It ia no longer , a question of 
months," said Baron Eichoff, thé Aus
trian minister to France, today. "It 
is only' a question of weeks, perhaps 
days.”

The prospective resignation of the 
Conservative ministry of Chancellor 
■Mayr which is expected at any time, 
will In the opinion of Austrians here j 
leave the country In a etate of poli
tical chaos. No party is ready to as
sume responsibility for governing the 
nation without money even to pay the 
clerks in the different departments.

“Austria will not declare bank
ruptcy.” said Baron Bichoff, "because 
she does not, like a bankrupt, want 
to wipe the slate, pay what she has In 
eight and start a new deal. Austria 
wants to pay a,ll she owes, but she 
sliriply cannot do it now. She cannot 
even pay her running expenses.

"What will happen- is that the gov
ernment machine will ' simply stop 
from lack of propulsion.”

The Socialists have declared they 
will not accept power. This will leave 
the state without a government, open- 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 1.)

So*.
v‘

wMkOdo
Thirty-one days of suffering and 

hardship aWay frorii home, the greater 
part of it spent wandering thru the 
northern wilds,, culminated yesterday 
for the three lost American aero
nauts when they arrived In Toronto 
at 4.35 p.m. When their train pulled 
into the Union Station a great re
ception was awaiting them. Hundreds 
of citizens turned out, as well as 
photographers and newspapermen, all 
anxious to get a glimpse .of the three 
men who had come thru such a un
ique adventure. When they alighted 
from the rear coach of the Canadian 
National train, Controller Alf„. Ma
guire, Aid. Sam Ryding and Jame’h 
Somers, on behalf of the city, wel
comed them to Toronto. They then 
lined up behind the train and posed 
for the camera men.

From the station they were with 
difficulty rushed thru the crowd of 
onlookers, .and whisked away in one 
of the city's cars to the Old Colony 
Club at the King Edward Hotel. 
Here, for the first time in 31 days; 
they changed their clothes, casting 
their ragged uniforms «way rjnd 
emerging like a butterfly from the 
chrysalis. It was three different men 
who emerged from the dressing rooms 
with their hair carefully parted, 
spick and span uniforms, and faces 
clean shaven and smiling.

Appreciate Bath.-
Interviewed by a World reporter, 

the airmen said that yesterda; was 
the second time In 31 days, (the 
length ôf time since leaving their 
base at Rockaway, N.Y.), that any of 
them had had a bath. They were 
away 17 days before they performed 
their first ablutions. / The three of- 
them went for eight days without 
even a face - wash. "It was some 
dirfy trip," ' they agreed, "but it as-" 
sûmes cleaner proportions now.'1

They were met at the train and 
were escorted home by Lleuti. A. L. 
Evans, the special emissary of the 
American naval department; who was 
sent up from Rockaway to meet them. 
It was he who brought along their 
new uniforms and will attend- to them 

(Continued on Page 6, Column .3.)

EYES OF EDUCATION 
TRUSTEES OPENED

trig. ' Y - T '■ *V '•
II,

e prépara*
tlon and that Dr. Glover might re
move his headquarters across the 
border.

» v
France Is In favor of this pro

ject, but is unable to furnish the 
fijlVids herself. ... Sensational Disclosures, In

volving Railway Employes, 
Are Expected.

Committee's Report.
The special committee asserts that

the tn- 
ratoriee,

Dr. Glover refused to allow 
vestlgntors to visit hit labo 
declined to allow thèm to examine hi* 
cultures and experimental màterlal, 
and in other ways hampered their in
quiries.

The report In full' follows:
interim report of the special commdt- 

iee of the council of the Academy of 
.Medicine, Toronto, on the .(Rover serum:

Your committee begs leave to present 
an interim report as follows:

At .ts first meeting, October 11th, 1920, 
the members of the committee were 
unanimously of opinion that it would tie 
Impossible to estimate the value’ of the 
treatment on the basis of the examina
tion of -16 cased selected by Dri Glover 
from among the large number to whom 
the Scrum had been administered. Suoh 
a superficial and Incomplete investiga
tion would be of no scientific value, and 
therefore unsatisfactory alike to the 
medical profession, to Dr. Glover and to 
the public at large. It was therefore 
recommended that the scope of the com
mittee be enlarged so as to Include tpe 
examination of all available data, ex- 
: eiimentakand clinical, upon, which Dr. 
Glover had based claims, which it sub
stantiated, would mark an advance
ment in our knowledge of the causation 
rtnd treatment of cancer of the greatest 
Importance. Your committee, aocord.ng- 
ly communicated Its views to Dr. Glover, 
who pievlously had promised the aca
demy to present to the fellows at an

Members Will Likely Go Slow 
When Budget Comes 

Up for Action.

A
«

DIE LEONARD 
E AND WILLIAMS 
NS AND HOLLISTER 
IE LE GROHS 
Werner - Amoro# Trio; 

r and Carr; Daly and 
lea’s News Revue.

111. S. STEMS Windsor,, Ont» Jari. 13.—Sensational 
disclosures implicating sonie of Wind
sor’s leading citizens are expected, 
in the course of a few days in cpn-j 
nectlop with the rum traffic. Whis
key, mostly of Scotch and other lm-, 
ported brands. Is being brought here 
from Montreal In oarload lots, and( 
it is charged, thru connivance -with 
railway employes is being dumped off 
bealde the tracks In. secluded sections, 
of the border, where it Is picked up) 
by trucks and automobiles and con
veyed to convenient caches.

Detectives now working on the 
huge organized scheme have learned: 
that ambitious rum-runners have 
actually brought carload tots to the 
border by chartering private parlor 
care thru from Montreal, loading 
them partially with- liquor and hav
ing their cars dropped off by train
men at outlying villages.

!
'I i r,-bSome of-the new trustees had their 

eyes opened yesterday by The World’s 
disclosures of the staggering cost of 
the projects approved at the building 
program conference on Monday and 
by the management committee on 
Wednesday.

Apparently, in adopting the public 
school -building program on Monday 
tad the high school building program 
on Wednesday, they did not realize 
that they were voting for a total ex
penditure of over three million six 
hundred thousand dollars.

The World's figures were all from 
the official estimates prepared by W. 
W, Pearse. and available to all the 
trustees.

Now The World has opened their 
eyes, it was Intimated that® they will 
be likely to go slow when the mon
ster budget comes before them for 
action at the board meeting.

Officials of Companies Say Order 
is Ruining Merchant 

Marine.
f

GET NO CONSOLATION|GAR IN FrRPLE’’|
1.90, 4.15, 7.45 p.m. 

p Seal; The Althoff 91»- I 
pt. James * Co.; Her- I 
[Blank ; Bare,ban and I 
Id a» ear Maids; Hippo- I 
p Revue.__________

1.
Washington, Jan. 13.—.United States 

"passenger Steamship officials, appeal
ing today to the house judiciary com
mittee' fpr ,-niodlfication of the Vol- 
stedd aot, frankly declared that they 
wo'uld be. unable to compete with 

fstrips of foreign registry unless per
mitted to handle liquors for use by 
patrons while at sea.

They received little consolation, 
being Informed by Representative 
Dyer, Republican, Ma„ -that- “they 
did not have a chance.” This remark 
was made after Wayné Wheeler, gen
eral counsel for the anti-saloon leae- 
gue, in opposing any modification of 
the present laws, expressed the view 
that some day the world would be 
dry and the ships of all countries 
would sail, the seven seas without a 
drop of lltfudr aboard. ,

. The shipping Interests, however, in
sisted that .they had to. meet, problems 
of the present day, not of the millen
nium. They declared that there had 
been wholesale cancellation of reser- 
vatlôns on- ships of United States re
gistry by1 travelers who found other 
Vessels bound: for the same ports un
affected by prohibition restrictions.
/P. A. S. Franklin, president of the 

international mercantile marine,
. warned the committee ’that "the death 
lcnell of thé United fetates merchant 
marine was sounded" if the ruling ot 
Attorney-General Palmer, that United 
States ships at sea or elsewhere could 
not sell liquor, were maintained. In 
this position he was supported by U 
A. Quarles, president of the United 
States Mall Steamship Co., and Har
ris Livermore, president of the Un
ited American Line, and other trans

portation magnates. 
v Mr. Wheeler., In replying to the 
steamship men, expressed his belief 

.-that- the traveling public wanted 
"service, not - bqpze."

!
!

It.
Your committee therefore ha» no evi

dence to substantiate ,Dr. Glover'S 
claims, on ttoe experimental aspect of the 
question under Investigation.

(B) Clinical claims:
Your committee ha# endeavored 

lent information which would enable it 
to decide: f ,

(ay > hether Dr. Glover hah' tolbaMdafi 
tri producing cures In- oases definitely 

(Continued onFege 2, Column •,).

<BRILLIANT OPENING 
FOR LEGISLATURE

j
to ool-

GREEK ARMY DIC PERSES
THREE TURK DIVISIONS V-low Playing

1 SCOTCH REVUE Pomp and Ceremony to Be 
Strictly Followed When 

House Convenes.
DEATH OR LASH 

FOR PROFITEERS
featuring 
MAY McKAY 

i and Dare; Hickman 
’n and Jackson; The

Athena, Jan. 18.—Premier Rhallte 
announced at a cabinet meeting last 
night that the Greek army in Symrna, 
In its offensive against the Turks, has 
advanced 19 miles. It dispersed three 
Turkish divisions and captured one 
Turkish general, the premier said.

MEIGHEN FAVORS DELAY 
ON FRENCH RIVER LOCKS

:
is.
OF THE PAWN" 
Claire Adams 

rey’s Best Story, 
frsslon Tryout Night 6n 

Friday.

President-elect Harding may, if he 
pleases, dispense with all fads and 
frills when he attends hi* inaugura
tion as president, but the Ontario 
legislature Wll open on January 26 
With every prescribed pomp and cer- 
einony. The lieutenant-governor will 
proceed to the parliament buildings 
accompanied by a traveling escort. At 
the rtiain entrance a band and guard- 
of honor will receive " him, while 
cannon will boom forth a salute ae 
he proceeds to the chamber.

As for the social side, the govern
ment. after a great deal of consécr
ation. have decided that It will be 
the usual brilliant affair.' with the 
ladies in evening dress.

After the formal opening a recep
tion will be held by the speaker In 
his quarters. Nor Is this all. Qn the 
■lay following, Mrs. Drury and the 
wives of the cabinet members will 
"old a reception, also in the speaker’s 
quarters, to which hundreds of Invi
tations have been Issued.

Drastic Remedies Demanded 
at a Price Conference 

in Vienna. * . TASCHEREAU FIRM 
ABOUT LIQUOR LAW

Tells Northern Ontario Deputation* Which Included Pre
mier Drury, That Present Time is Inopportune for Such v 
Large Expenditures—Power Returns Would Not Meet) 
Interest Charges.

!

AR ° >1
•IVienna, Jan. 13.—The death penalty 

or-the whipping post for profiteers was 
demanded at a pjrlce conference here 
today which developed much agita
tion. The chief of the technical trades 
Unions declared:

"We have guns at hand. We warn 
you that from January 20 we will be 
beyond the- law and will act without 
Pity for profiteers. If you must make 
an example, yoq must choose million
aires and not the little fellows." He 
also demanded a plebiscite on the 
Question of fusion with Germany as 
of March 1.

Professor Wolkan, representing the 
salaried classes, cried:

"Austria Is dead; long live Ger
many!”

A demonstration considered by the 
police as an ugly augury was held in 
the hotel district last night. Crowds 
paraded back and forth shouting 
threats against profiteers.

The strike of postal employes now 
affects three-quarters of the employes.

1 QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA."
WWows, Cal., Jan. 18.—A sharp 

earthquake shock, lasting about three 
seconds, was felt here at an early hour 
today. Many sleepers were aroused, 
but no damage was reported. A simi
lar shock was felt here on December 

> 29,

X SPIEGEL'S
!|L FOLLIES I Declares There. Ha* Been Pro

fiteering and Privileged ' 
Vending Class.

NEW YORK FEARS 
REIGN OF tmiOR

IAL FEATURE legislatureopposition in the Ontario 
Col, James Arthurs, member - 
ment for Parry Sound, arid Char 
risen, member for N Weeing tut the fed
eral house, also supported the deputa
tion In thtir pleas. Members of t#S 
cabinet, in addition to the. premier, wtoo 
heard the delegates were Sir Henry 
Drayton minister, of finance; Hon. O. 
D. Robertson, minister ot laibor; Hoa, J, 
D. Reid, minister of 
carals, and Hon. F. B 
letter of public works.

Ottawa, Jan.'. 13.—(By Canadian 
Press) .—The. problem of financing will 
weigh heavily with the government 
before it dec (les on any outlay of 
public money for the 
building locks on the French River. In 
Northern Ontario, Premier Melghen 
told a deputation from that pqrt of the 
province today. When the time come* 
that large capital expenditures for the 
purpose of encouraging the develop
ment of any section of the country 
should be undertaken, then that time 
-will find the government ready to act 
and to consider the claims of North
ern Ontario. The prime minister said 
he hoped the time would soon 
when large expenditures which were 
necessary would be within the power 
of the government.

N QUIGG
ACCORDION PLAYER 
THE WORLD.

purpose ofQuebec, Jan. 13:—(By Can. Press.)— 
Premier Tmchereau, in bis speech th!S 
ifternoon. clearly announced 
would carry dut the government control 
of liquor policy, as foreshadowed In the 
speech from the throne, despite the at
titude of oppoeitlon of a group of mem
bers of the Liberal party. '

The "premier pointed out that the ' ex
cessive profits of the liquor-vending class 
made them a privileged class, not to say 
a class df profiteers, with the result that 
liquor Is sold today at huge profit and of 
poor-quality. "The majority of our peo
ple," - he se’-d, "do not believe in total 
prohibition. They desire a reasonable 
regime, wnich, while putting a stop to 
•ibuses. will not encourage, hypocrisy, il
legality or fraud we will endeavor to 
-eallze this view with the help of all the 
members."

ETY that lieChurches, Public Buildings 
and Industrial Plants 

Guarded by Police. -

railway1* and
McCUfSy,

Request Drily Three Locks. 
Members of the. deputation 

upon the cabinet the Importance of the 
development '.work aeked. Instead of til* 
building of many miles df canal being 
required, they asked the government to 
build only three locks on the ’ Vren* 
River, which would allow- df. steamer 
traffic between Georgian Bay and ■ Lake 
N piesing. Manufacturers and ettiseqs 

Large Deputation. generally, speakers Stated, were latopiu
The deputation, which was composed lng under Immense handicaps because 

of men from North Bay, Sudbury, Sturg- q# the Uck of this development. By 
eon Falls and other north country 'he opening of the water route on shtpr- 
potnts, was accompanied by Hon. E. C. ment Of coal «tone, the freight cham* 
brury. premier of Ontario, and also by would be reduced to. one-fifth of the 
Hon. Benfah Bo-vman. minister of land*: present figure. At the same time **e* 
mine» and foreeto, and Hon. Q. Howard I would be built up an immense trad* 
Ferguson, leader of the Conservative ‘ (Centimes! en JAege 0, Column 1.)
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PY SNAPS”
ImpressedTwenty Million Pounds to

Extend Australian Indu*trie*New York, Jan. 13.—Acting on nil 
mors that the radical elements in the 
city were about to lnetltüte a “reign 
of tefrrir," the New York police; de
partment tonight placed under guard 
churches, public buildings, and large 
Industrial plant*.

It le believed that the police were 
warned by the officials of the United 
State* department of justice.

A plot hatched ' by radicals to de
stroy the city of Phladelphia, was die- 
covered In that city on Wednesday by 
federal officers. ‘ ’ ’ " 7

ANNOUNCE niRTMER DROP 
IN WHOLESALE SUGAR

come

London, Jan. 13.—An Australian of- 
. . flclal list of new Industries intro-

New Y'ork, Jan. 13.—Artouckle Bro- diiced into the commonwealth state* 
thers, thé American Sugar Refining that the amount of new capitol sanc- 
Cpmpan.y apd the National Sugar Re- j ttoned for Industrial extension by the 
fining Company today announced a ■ federal government last year was ap- 
reduction'. in the wholesale price of proxlmately £20,000.000 sterling. • 
refined sugar, from 7.90 to 7.75 cents a I .New South Wales gets more than 
pdiind,. the wholesale price recently half- of. these new industries, the 
quoted by the Federal Sugar Refln- places most fa- ored being Newcastle 
ing Company. 1 arid Port Kemble.
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yru\m 3 :81R WILLIAM GAGE’S CONDITION
was ymm Sir William Gage’s condition 

mnorted jo be very lew st 1 am. to-
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